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As his reign as mayor winds down, out go ing Que zon City (QC) Mayor Her bert Bautista
has fur ther ini ti ated mea sures to pro mote en vi ron men tal pro tec tion in the city.
On Fri day, the city gov ern ment through the ini tia tive of Bautista re ceived 300 elec tronic
tri cy cles (e-trike) from the De part ment of En ergy (DOE).
Bautista, DOE Di rec tor III Atty. Ce sar G. Dela Fuente III and QC De part ment of Pub lic Or -
der and Safety (DPOS) head Elmo San Diego led o�  cials in the turnover cer e mony.
The e-trike project is part of DOE’s pro gram to pro mote en ergy e�  ciency and
clean tech nolo gies in the trans port sec tor.
Thirty e-trikes will be dis trib uted to the city’s barangays while 270 will be given to the
var i ous Tri cy cle Op er a tors and Driv ers As so ci a tions (TODA).
“Ang pri or ity namin, mabi gyan ‘yung barangays na may ku lang o wala ta la gang bu -
mibiya heng tri cy cle (Our pri or ity is to pro vide barangays with a short age or have no tri -
cy cles ply ing their routes),” San Diego said.
San Diego noted the goal is to even tu ally re place the 25,000 tri cy cles in the city with e-
trikes.
“Iyon ang di rec tion ni Mayor Bautista, ang mag ing green city ang QC (That is the di rec -
tion of Mayor Bautista to trans form QC to a green city),” he added.
The e-trike project is part of DOE’s pro gram to pro mote en ergy e�  ciency and clean
tech nolo gies in the trans port sec tor.
Each e-trike costs R450,000, can sit �ve pas sen gers and run up to 40 kilo me ters when
charged for three to four hours.
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